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Foregleame el Heeven

Bv Theodokk L CvviEit, I». D.
T1i;i« there are sublime mysteries overhanging

Inal celestial world none will deny; we see now ___
S,S~£ ” K'|SS <li,mly;doc,h "ot >'et appear An artist was once asked to paint a picture 

np,x ... , fully what we shaii be. Hut nevertheless there 1 representing a decaying church To the astonish

=.........r™.,r r~ a unci glimpse o, - tU "kx^  ̂<T,M

rr1 i ^ ^ iîr whMi tetrIiînthèr ! ,l ? .V”: r’cK has let mc look into i ,|UJ)S ,V<I a',d I"* troubles, were forgotten. guarded on either'side by a "pillar^of the church ”
bë hid I W lt" ï,s a0" «'KKesUsl that | .()nt;of these times of joyous uplift was “when in sjxitless apparel and glittering jeweller? as
!'* d <,rean;;,‘K. he calmly replied, "I , hi' thoughts waxed warm about the place an offering plate of goodly workmanship f,u
know tyhat I am talking about; God has let me | «jhijher lie was going.” In like manner grand the ••offerings” of fashionable worshinners P
look into another world." He then mentioned i old Richard Baxter exclaimed: "When, oh my But—and here the artist's concention of i
he namesoftwodear friends whom he had seen »«t. hast thou been warmest? Is it when decaying church was made knL“-riglTatov?

there, h s last audible words were: "Heaven's ; ihou hast got above—closest to Jesus Christ, and ' the offering plate suspended from a nail i„ ih!
HK?MondA t t ,OSC, ml,'° knew our '«*»•«• ««'«I «he mansions of glory, and filled thyself ! wall, there hung a Snare box very simnïv
brother Moody knew that he was never given to .' ,ti sweet foretastes, anil talked with theinhab. painted, and bearing the legend "Crilertion fo?
mystical fantasies of any sort; he was espeHally -tantsof the higher world?” ! Missions." but right ore? the sim thrm.vh
111stingutshed for his sturdy, practical common Bax«er no visionary mystic. When he which certain contributions ought to have goi?e 
trnih s,i!?e y'tered. that day, only the words of came «° Kidderminster, it was overrun with , he had painted a h ugh cob weld He was right 
tndh and soberness. profanity, drunkenness, and Sabbath desecration. ■ in thinking that it is a sure sign of de^av when
. “*îëî>; «"y **"* '".«he ««Kipus biography of His thorough, untiring, practical labors révolu- Christians «ase to work for ?he spread of h? 

America is more familiar to Christian readers lionized the town, until it Ijecame one of the • GusneL ^
than the account of the last hours of the cele- K<>dliest places in England Our own beloved 
brated Dr. Edward Payson, of Portland. ‘ The Moody was no dreamer. He seldom delivered
Celestial City is full in view,” was one of his an>' series °f sermons in which he did not have at
many ecstatic exclamations. "Its glories beam least one on "Heaven. ” The foregleam of that
UP0" me. its music strikes upon my ear, and its celestial glory so fired his heart that he ceased
spirit breathes into my heart.” Very similar to n°t.day or night *o warn his fellow men from hell. The poet Carpani once asked his friend Haydn 
these utterances were the dying words of the a,,d to win them to that city of God, which was the musician: “How does it happen that vour
devoted missionary Adav in West Africa. He j18 real to linn as his own native Northfield. I church music is almost always of an animated

by temperament a most unimaginative man, ,lave no ‘a*th *n the pretended “heavenly-mind- cheerful, and even gay description?”
and his brain was not disturbed bv fever. After e<1,,ess of any man or woman who never carries * cannot make it otherwise,” answered Haydn
a period of silent prayer, he exc.aimed, “I see I a loaf toa starving family, and never lifts a fin- “1 write according to the thought which I feel
glorious sights! I see heaven! Let me go! I ger to relieve an overloaded sufferer, or to lead a ! When I think upon God my heart is so full of
want no more of earth; let me go!” In this i Perish*,,K 801,1 to Jesus. Whoever takes a road j°y that the notes dance and leap, as it were
same strain he continued to pour forth his rap- ! towards heaven that is only wide enough for one, from my pen; and since God has given me à
turous expressions until his breath departed ! ,s »°t likely, when he gets there, of finding any- cheerful heart, it will be easily forgiven me that 
There Is not the Slightest evidence that either o 1 he helped to bring there. ! I serve him with a cheerful spirit.”
these cases were devout illusions, or the wander „ It is not to l>e wondered at that some professed 
ings of a fevered brain. Christians do not catch more distinct foregleams

It may be said that such beatific visions of the °{ the Celestial City. Their spiritual vision is 
celestial world are very rare. That is verv true, obscured. As a small object when held close to 
Among the myriads of Christ’s earthly followers e>*e would hide the view of Niagara or Mount 
very few have ever caught a veritable view, or Bla"c* 80 a Christian may hold a dollar so close
even a glimpse of the abode of glorified spirits. to e>"e °I his soul as to shut out the view of
And yet there is a profoundly true and indubitable ,leaven- The seen things hide the ‘4 unseen and 

• wh.'ch every faithful, devoted, and i eternal things.” Fishes down in the Mammoth 
spiritually minded Christian may have foregleams Cave become eyeless at last; and so will anv of 
of heaven. While his Bible tells him more about us lose eve” the faculty of spiritual sight if we 
lieaveu to sharpen his appetite and kindle his Ioc* ourselves down in a cavern of selfishness or 
expectation than it does to satisfy his curiosity, u®°el,ef- To any of my readers who complains 
vet it presents heaven as the most solid of re that can never get any cheering foregleam of 
alities. He accepts that divine revelation and tl,e "Other's House,” I would say—probably 
builds his eternal aliupon it. The eye of his >ou are in the wrong place to see it You are 
faith sees what to the eye of sense is invisible. down 1,1 the marshy grounds and the quagmires
Like the great apostle he looks straight at the where lhe foK8 are too thick to see a rod before
things which are not visible to the outward -vou When a Christian leaves the King’s high-
senses, and he knows that these “unse.-n things 'Ya>' of holilless, and cares more for his ledger
•KSS* N -I-... w™, „ «.. hi. tt'tfsras.’t SSK"

z is’ir.sKirr»r.»svs!S3Ax- sesEl’FSFF
sryrstsarses e i «««fS-Snevery denomination of true believers. All shall hrouK1' lhe spy glass of faith catches bright hurt she cried bftteriv Her IL? Ç**? dcal 
come in through Christ Jesus, yet by many gate- foregleams of heaven! Happy is he who amid nrind her training m d mh., , ' hav!ng i"
ways. Having no gross bodies to lie fed we the busiest service.of his Lord and of his fellow "No I am noMiroV' sh, V ,^e >ou hurt?”
-hall hunger and thirst no more; having no creatures la always ready for the invitation to petulantly "I anië-rvinu hLI P C?’ somtwhat
lxrdiestosu8er.no one shall say, "I an, sick; " "come up hither!” The only life worth Bring ^What a?e vou ^UX 1 ,T mad "
neither shall there be any more pain. Identity do"'" here in our earthly lent is that which fit? can't fl-el that I aiiVt HurtV'-lZ? ./becauseA<1
will be preserved and we shall recognize each «8 for that life in the eternal mansions. Brethren t hurt. Boston Iransenpt.
other there, even when the “natural body” shall and ff1,ow P^grims! the miles to heaven are few
have become a “spiritual body.” Heaven will a,,d short; they are growing fewer every day.
1* a blessed home, its occupants one vast loving ,I#el 1,8 ,ake for our marching song the sweet
household. The aspirations of every soul will be lines *1,at brave old Baxter left to 
for increasing knowledge and likeness to our Lord, it belongs not to our caregttsa.-'-esss sx*b .mss...
ss'ara A-‘ “■ ti>- »-™—
lowers and faculties shall work in such perfect Come, Lord, when grace hath made 
harmony that this ceaseless and holy activity is . Thy blessed face to see;
described as a perfect “rest!” For if Thy work on earth be sweet

What will Thy glory be? '

A Decaying Church.

1 Moody, was accorded not only the 
privilege of leading thousands of souls 

heavenward, hut also a brief glimpse of the them. Kven a glimpse of them

Cheerful Music.

Cur Eurdeijs.

The little fellow was tired and needed help in 
getting along. ' Aunt Mar>" ofiered kindly 

‘ Well, Tommy, shall I carry your hat and 
cricket-stumps for you?"

"No, auntie, t anks," was the answer. "Me 
tarry bat and 'tumps; ‘ou tarry me.'*

So God let us keep our burdens, but he takes 
us in his arms.

sense in

He lets dangers lurk by the 
wayside, but he delivers us from them. He sends 
us oil long hard journeys, just as he did Ezra 
but he prospers us in them. When they are over 
we can look back and see “the good hand of 
God” upon us all the way.

One

Christianity imparts a new and wondrous 
worth to life, by giving to man a true conception 
of two things, Cod and himself, and their re- 
lations to each other.

Ignorance is the mother of prejudice, and pre
judice is the infant prodigy that soon rules the 
whole house and makes all the neighbors ttncom-

us meet

believes * miD **lievM dclcrniines whom he

I

i

I
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Che Borne mission Journal. Fi» yet another tiling, the malefactor'll prayer j eral resurrection, and the «citing of the mde

K«ssajs»s! !»«£rft5sur,ffse 
iSS^S'-fT-lFr65 !î*Mssïsstttes,sj ' V1 t!,\ 1-ord •* Ktnrn, XX hull the old earth, Hag- I npiw sanctuary, casi their crowns at the Savior*#
Sunn»*•

to Lvru,by the U«d of j   l.V 'K.radi^w^ thm'Zk'
the Kingdom. I*or He will then correct the : to the

h
li
itA record «if Mi**h>ttarv, Stintlay-Schuol nml Volportage 

work. I'ehlMwa wan-monthly l>y the Committee vf the 
llvme Mi»-i<»n IW»attl of New luutowivk.

J»i
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tl

All cvmrouuications, except money remittance*, are !«• lie 
a.l lrestil to

ir
Tint IIoxik Mission Joi ax.xi.,

34 1 lock Strict, St. Jolm, X. II. 
All money letter* tl-.nuht lie a<Mre*»v«l to 

REV. J.ll. IIV(.lli:s,
Varleton. St. John.

Saviour** answer assure* 
praying thief. "Verify I stv 

. sure

ii'-’ii “wi!1 it!? i w^^iiwhk^^^'thJwl'^Ik^h
i<»imti was making tremulous the very words of his 

- ;*‘ ; prayer. By the same ansxvere is Paradise made
to ,,s w,1(> haw accepted the penitent's

At ; Saviour. XV hy, then do you bother youfsclx*es

It
ui
ai
a 1
<1Mints, He will verify tlu. promise; 

that ov.reotnvth will i grant v> s.t with me in 
50 Cents a Year 1 my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set

! down with my Father in llis throne." 1 ........................................
| that lime,” prayed the malefactor, "renit-mlxr : with neediest^fears? Rather, 
i me. \\ v may all make the ] rayerottrs, and if it 1
| tie answered to lis, Unspeakable will be our joy. ! "Sing, oh sing, ye heirs of glory,

The malefactor's prayer has not only a mean- i Shout your triumphs a* you go.
. htg that is worth finding; out, it has, too. a spirit Zion’s gates xx ill open for you,
! that is worth analyzing. It is noticeable that 1 You shall find an entrance through."

tXï-S'iiï'&MÎîS'lÜÎ I to L? "I t" «-«"eÿr.rerhapFUMhy. », .......... ....  has a
------  ! ! , , , r i i .î ' K l he iu" Ins life, l„,t if not to-day, the, some

P.XUT If. | 1 I,,. ' 'v,l“;.y ,fe awa>’ I nthir day. we will enter Paradise, if we are the
: m,l luxe.!..lie M> without excuse. \ct am® U-hildren of God bv faith, and we will s-e this 

a. bet ns consider «lie malefactors' prayer, Ur and forgive me. N.» wonder that lie should j redeemed malefactor. Aye and we will see 
"Lord rvir.vitdxr me when thou contest into thy ; *• pray, h r it is a criminal act fur man or | Patriarchs, and prophets. and anostles amt 
Kingdom.” i ; xx’omutt to throw the life axvay. It is noticeable. martyrs, and confess»», and letter than all. the

h is a crowning victory when a bad mams led also, that the spirit < f humility speaks m the Christ who shall have redeemed us all ami xve 
t«> pray. Here xve have such a victory record at • l-ravyr. "ArwmArr w. 1 hat is all. 1 do not will join with them in the high music of the
the very Confines of the eternal world. 1 n*k for platv: l do not .ask for p.»\ver. I ask upîwr Temple. Thus is there a magnificent

'i his 1 raver has a meaning that is worth find- simply to»*• rvtnemlx-rvd, that Ï drift not away future Ix-forv us. Let us struggle and nr iv to lx*
lug ont. l ui one thing it menus th.it Jcmis Into everlasting Imiishmeiit and despair." This worthy of it. 1
established a Kingdom while here. "Lord, re- | i* a humble prayer, ami it got its nusive'. I Why did Luke record the dying thief's 
member me when tlion ci nicst into thy Kii.gdorn.' j announce this morning a nexv lieatitudc,-"Blessed version? One reason was that the desnairimr 
He did ii m.d a Kingdom. Kc I . re witness to are the prayers of the humide, for they shall I* might lie encouraged. Another reason was it,-,»
the fact I efore Pilate. Pilate said to Him, "Art j answered." The |>iibliean in the Teiii|ilc offered the foolhardy might lie warned let those of
•hull the King of Inc Jews?" Jesus replied, "say- | a humide prayer, "God be merciful I. me a sin- „S- «’ho mav |w ptittine 'off' the- dav of 
est thou tins of thyself, or did others tell it thee I t cr." and he gut Ins answer m immediate jnstifi. salvation U- warned, and accept the Saviunr now
of UK*?" i he governor answered, "Am I a Jexv? ration. 1 lie prodtga in the parable . ffertd a lest coming down to death unsaved we have
Tliiiievwnitatu.il. and the chief priests, have humble prayer—" Make me as one of thy hired neither heart nor hone to pray .«nd so piss
delivered thee unto roe: What hast thou done?" servants, and he got Ins answer in fresh prayer leas and hotielese into the great unknown
1 lieu vamt* the mysterious answer, "My King- 1 raiment, utnl a banquet. and nm-tatniuit tti his n *
doui is tu»t of this world, if in y Kingiiuut txas i father's house. Blessed be God, t livre nexvr yet
of this world, then would my servants fight, that j fell upon His vara sincere ami hum hie petition
i should not be delivered to the Jews; hut now is ! that did not bring back an ousxxtr larger lluu
my Kingdom not of this world." Pilate askid, the petitioner's hope.
"Art thou * King, then?" To which the divine j — ■ ■ ■
man replied, "Thou say est that 1 aiu a king, j 3. Let ns consider Jesus' answer to the male-
To this ted was 1 born, and for this cause niic j factor's prayer,—'‘To-day shall thou lie with me Pain is rot disease: it is a symptou calling 
1 into the world, that I should tear witness unto in Paradise." . e _ attention to the fact that disease exists. VVe do
the truth." Or, iu oilier word*, "that I should ! e What magnaiiiiuity is displayed in this answer! not-remove the decease by stopping the pain, 
found a kingdom, Noxv the kingdoa, fuv.nlvd I y ! The man tfuld l.e of tio earthly service to Jesus j When putting my hand against a hot stove thé 
He who stood a# a cull fit before the Roman gov- i Christ, yet He saw Î him. Such is the habit of j pain ;uay lx stopped in two wavs. ( 1.) By ma!> 
ertioristlie greatest institution under the sti isuid j the Soil of (»od. His salvation is nut a commer- i mg an injection of cocaine, morphine or mine 
heaven. Men and nations do not reckon with it. ! cial transaction, but a bjstowment of love. | other nerve-paralysing drug into my arm, xvitli-
Indeed, they count it a thing of iiot ght. But its | The ausxver given to the malefactor’s prayer ! out removing the hand. (^.) By removing the 
King is reckoning all the while with men and ; assures Miss. It assures Paradise .as his future ! hand. In the first place the pain xvonld at once 
nations, and He is turning and overturning King- j house. That means uttspeakal le bliss The cease. Could the man be blind folded, he xvonld 
doius and empires, and republics as xxvll, until ; mother, in the well known |*km, after tell- declare that he was out of all danger.'although 
He shall return again, and vim! cate His right to fug her 1 <•> that the "Better Land," ul out which his hand xvonld lx* dangerously injured by being 
reign. The fallen eagle of France—the first lie is enquiring xvitli a child's eagerness, is not ; allowed to remain against the stove. In the 
NajMjleoti paid his tribute to the Lord of this located wltvTe his imagination has placed it, says, second case, although the pain xvonld not cease 
Kingdom during hUexilc oil Saint Helena, say- "Kye hath not seen it, my gentle boy; nt once, the memlier xvonld l>e saved,
ing, "Alexander, Cx*sar, Charlemagne, and my- Far hath not heard its deep songs of joy. Headaches usually arise from disturbance* in
self, founded great empires, but they dejended Ihcams cannot picture a xvorld .n» fuir; digestion, due to overeating, eating freely of soft
on force. Jesus Christ founded His empire tij*>n Sorroxv and death may not enter there. foods, making bad combinations of foods, too
love, and tothisday millions would «lie for Him." Time doth not breathe on its fadeless hits#!», much of a variety at meals, etc. Fermentation

For another thing, the malefactor's prayer For beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb, and decay of the foods with the formation of
means that Jvmis is coining to earth again in the It is there, it is there, my child." prisons and irritants result. The danger is re-
interest of tht* Kingdom He founded. "Lordrc- The pious mother'» definition of Paradise to ported at headquarters. The thing to do is to 
me,tiler me :, /«■„ thou romrsl ^ ' hv, Is,y as a place of velestial bliss iscorrolmrated I ''ml the voice of the faithful sentinel, assist
The prayer was m keeping with the promise of bv an insiffiwl ap.»,lc in his life,-"I knew a ‘ Nature to get nd of the impurities generate,I 
the pounder of the kingdom mentioned in the j mall i„ Christ, almve fourteen vearsago, whether either by washing out the stomach, drinking 
prayer. He said He was coming to earth again. in „r „f the Isslv. I eannot tell, God knoweth, bee-ly of water, fasting for a day, by vigorous 
» hen m the upper room m the Holy Uty. he ! mch an me caught up into Paradise, where he exercise, or eliminative baths. Recognize in the 
offered the symbolic wme to the Apostks. He | |lL.ar,i .mox-akable words, which it is not possible I»'" the voice of a ft,end calling attention to 
spoke on this wtse,11ns cup,1s the new eovuv | for a matl u„t.r." Thus is the bliss of Para- the fact that xve have done wrong, and resolve 
a"1my blood, which is shed for many for the dise shown k an ll„sneakahle experience, "ever again to violate the Laws of Health on 
remissions of sms. Drink ye nil of it. h* as , Rnt tmite titan this, the Saviour’s answer as- lb» point hi a day or so the transgressor 
oft as ye eat tins bread, ami drink this cap. ye do ,sures companionship with Himself in Paradise. W,"M »*«. a,,d wol'ld I» aide to keep from 
show forth the Lord s death /,«/,/ He amts. -To-day shall thou hewilh nu in Paradise. " It getting mto the same or a worse condition by
Tins was His own deliverance as to Ht» return, j would lx- a privilege of indescribable joy to avoiding the causes.
\\ e can receive with confidence what God s Son ! walk wilh llinl the ,lllstv thoroughfares of time; 1 h,« ls '">! the ,wa> Ae* symptons are usualli 
says. But further, the prayer was ... keeping wallc wilh Him the embowered pa hs of treated. Pan. is looked upon as an enemy not
XV,th the deliverance of a pair of eagles. Un U,t. Heavenly Paradise would be an experience as the voice of a friend. The sick one goes to a 
Ascension Day, as the disciples xven gazing at j u.ggaring language to describle. There to the physician and demands something that wl 
the scarcely visible form of the ascending Lor.l.tvvo (|vi lhitf did lhe s„„ of (;,x, the gate „f stupefy or paralyse the nerves-the pain mvs 
men in white apparel stood beside them, and said, , immurtal aml indescribable bliss. »«"P •« »» «piate. the pai.i
' \e men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up m- ! Again, the answer given to the malefactor's s"'l,s: ‘ht f‘><xl still keeps on decaying in the
to heaven? This same Jesus who is taken up from 1 pmyer asnuted present bUtw. “ To-day shall thou stomach, lie imagines he is well. The disease
you into heaven shall so come in like manner .is : nu. Paradise " The txM.r nenitent still exisits, the symptom alone has been removed,ye have seen Him go into heaven ' We can re- ; ^uldVthavè to waiT'utitil.he^oiœof.he The faithful «n.ittel has been knocked down, 
ceive with confidence also what Gods angels say. ; archangel, and the trump of God, and the gen- 1he "lra,‘s of telegraphic communications to 
The ascended King is going to return.
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headquarter* ha* been severed. The enemy hr. 
bis mvu way, and is able to go ahead undisturbed 
in liis destructive work. The watchers are 
asleep under an anesthetic or opiate. The enemy 
enters the camp. Poisons that are generated iit 
the stomach through errors in diet overwork and 
irritate the liver, the lungs, and kidney* through 
which they are eliminated, ami finally result in 
Kright's disease; or the lungs being weakened 
are not able to resist the germs of 
are inhaled. He falls a victim to tuberculosis, 
ami is now in a serious if uot an incurable con
dition.

The only safe way is to study the human body, 
and txxoine familiar with the laws upon which 
health, happiness and life depend. . 
pains, woe, and sickness by avoiding their causes. 
—Lift and Health.

Ladles' Slewing Circle, and the donation of over 
forty dollars, were parting tokens that are not 
unappreciated. May tb*l send them a pastor 
worthy of them aud the work.

ation this evening."
In the evening the ordination services were 

proceeded with as follows: Selection by choir; 
opening prayer. Rev. J. A. Cahill; singing by 
Albert Street male quartette; singing. Coronation. 
Rev. C. N. Barton read Scriptures; Rev. A. 11. 

Hayward followed in prayer; singing by male 
quartette.

Rev. J. II. Hughes preached the ordinatù n 
sermon from Matt. 7:29. Rev. J. C. Bleaktiey 
offered the ordination prayer. Rev. A. II. Hay
ward extended the right hand of fellowship. 
Rev. J. A. Cahill gave the charge to the candi
date. Rev. Calvin Currie spike to the church. 
The sermon and addresses were much appreciat
ed by all present.

Rev. XV. S. Martin pronounced the lieiiediction.
C. N. Barton, Clerk. 

Meductic. York Co., N. It., June iSth.

J. B. Champion.

Tliv Annual business mcet- 
HopkvkllChurch, ing was held June 27th.

Tlie report showed a good 
healthy condition. About $500 has been raised 
for repairs to church property. All current ex
penses are paid, and more money raised for out
side work than ever before. The pastor was 
granted four weeks’ vacation. The roll-call, it 
was decided, would, lie held ill connection with 
the reopeuiug of the house of worship at the Hill.

F. D. D.

disease that

Prevent

At Ledge Dtifferin, Cliar- 
Lkdor Puffer in, lotte Co., on Sabbath, June 
Charlotte Co. 17th, I baptized one sister 

and received her into the 
Thank

Temperance Column. The Western Association
church; and others are coming.
God the Spirit is drawing. And this last Lord’s 
day, June 24th, 1 baptized two more at Rolling

General Lord Roberts, who presided at a 
Council meeting of the Army Temperance As
sociation, in l^mdoii, among other remarks said

A vet y interesting session of the body closed 
at Doaktuwn on the 24th inxt. The beauty of
natural scenery of the place, the cool and delight- , Dam. and others are moving towards the kingdom

that the report from India for the year 1898 and fut weather, mid above all the deep spirituality ! here. XX t* want your prayers, dear brethren,
l S99, like other reports from that country, showed i which characterized the twreix.* of the Ansoci- : Biat the good work may continue on, and grow
a remarkable comparison t«tween the convictions ation, all contributed to make file occasion one of j deeper and brighter. The work that Bra.
among abstainers aud non-abstainers; aud also, ; muci,‘ profit to those in attendance. Rev. XX*. ! XVeublier and 1 started at St. Andrews and Bay-
if they could judge from the figures, between the ; p* McIntyre was chosen moderator,* Rev. C. n! 1 *’dc’s Being * fought to a glorious fulness by our
health of one class and that of the other. He Barton, clerk; Bro. G. XX’. Merscreati treasurer*. dear brother Rev. Mr. Young. God bless him
notice that the convictions per 1,000 among ah- ! Tlu- 's2-.*,u»n on Frida v 2-m‘hI at 2 m n and St. Andrews field all over..laitier* were 4 .land among«.abstainer, ,6.,H , O.^.mg Jd^a în the
Very nearly nine times as many. The admissions evening Rev. J. II. Hughes preached, and at the
per i.oco into the hospital were 908.41 abstainers | vlosv kvV- George Howard conducted social ex-
aml 3°* -5^ non-abstainers. These were two : t-rcises in wliicn a large mimlier took pari,
is,nits which it was impossible for auylxxly to Evidently tl,e Spirit's presence was felt in many
gainsay. Sanitary Home. hearts :m«l a rich blessing was enjoyed by all I

II. D. Worden.

Personals.
Rev. M. E. Fletcher lias accepted a call to the 

present. 1st Harvey church, Harvey, Albert County, and
Business occupied the greater part of Saturday, . begau |alx>n* on the field July 1st.

closing in the evening to make way for the ex
celler t addresses which followed. Prof. C. Jones ! Rev. XXe. J. Gordon has accepted a call to the 
of Acadia University read the educational report j pastorate of the church at Jemseg, N. 1$ , and
and also gave in outline a description of the has entered upon his work there under favorable

Preventive medicine is receiving mure attention Institutions at XVolfville and the work done there, j circumstances, 
to-day than ever before, and so much disease is i Bro. G. XX’. Mersereau, Inspector of schools, |
directly traceable to the abuse of alcohol, that it ■ followed with a very clear presentation of the | Rev. O. K. Sleeve», who has just completed
is clearly the duty of the medical practitioner— I reasons for the maintenance of Academic work j a course of study at Hamilton, N. Y., gave us a
a- the custodian of the public health—to raise his 1 under Christian auspices, such as he and wit- call on Saturday. Mr. Sleeves has accepted a
voice in warning in this matter. In the not very ! nessed in the XVolfville school*. Mr. Mersereau’s j call v> the pastorate of the Church at Advocate, 
distant future, it is to be hoped that we shall have j address was much appreciated and many ex- ; X. S., and is alxntt to enter upon his work there, 
the principal duty oft lie physician defined as being pressed the wish that he might beoftener heard 
the prevention, rather than the cure of disease, al our denominational gathering*.

Rev. J. XX". Manning I). I)., made an earnest ! B’akeney who is now residingm Malden, Mass , 
presentation of the Missionary Forward move* ; that lus health has improved of late. He expects
£,ei,t fund which is about to he laid before the i 10 ret»ni tlJ ,Nexv Brunswick some time next

ürdirpation. churches and urged that the proposed $50.000 month-| wld.w prepared to enter again upon
-i it 11. .1 ah ** c„ , lie raised as a thank offering to God. While pMtoral work.T ,eco, nc, c.lMby thc A bcrt St en Bnp. „tlu.r, „,r, domg a silllj|ar tervicc. «v si,..,,1.1 ! .......................................... ... „

tf Vl!"!'c,11 al, Woudslood, V H , to consider the ||ot u. < ljcgilllliug the work of ,|K. Ilew ] We are glad to have a eat last week front Rev.
u,V= u ^° T l h !>a , ■ iviiturv under more favour;,I,leconditions »• ^ure> - fur"'erly of Fatrville, and to seeU ■ s: Martm, to the work of the gospel mints- I Thu Sl l., Home Missions followed with I him looking none the worse after lus sojourn lit
tv>k duly met at 2.30 p. ... . June 27th. , . Home Miss„,„ „t aitdillg mnK roiHlrliS ; the West. Mr. Corey supplied the Gibson pul-

The follow.ng church» resp. a ed: All « I (x)||ix.r„i,|g ,he llw,s lUe provillce. | |nt on Sunday . he expects to spend a few
Street. Deacons James h Sutton and R. S. X an- , Salll «vie held in the forenoon, | weeks 11, lus native Province and we suggest
wart; Richmond and1 Hodgd, n Rev. Calvin | a(u.r,„„m allll evening. A devotional meeting : that it would be a good thing for some of our 
Currie Iteamn J. R. Barton, Bro. B P. Chase; I was colldllcle<l at loa. at the close of which I pastorless churches to lay hands upon Bro. 
South Richmond, Bros David Henderson and | Rcv Gcor lluwanl preached the assrwiation ! Corey ami keeph.m Itere.-iV. # V.
Jo*ph Mem,hew; Jacksonville, lleacm j.se» , : {, was indeed a rare and touching d,s-
McCready and Bro. Vail; Jackson own. Rev. h | „„ «ememlwring the words of the Lord. I
V Atkinson, Benjiunan hverett, D.-acn, W A , aflenux„, was given to the Women's ;
Connolly; Prince Will,am. Rev. J A. Cab,II; M‘ssio„ary Mvvtmg at 5bieh addresses were !

given by Miss Flora Clark of Sackville and 
Secretary Maiming.

* * a
In oil able editorial, "Health" discusses the 

altitude of the physician ou the liquor question. 
It there is one matter upon which tlie influence 
of the medical fraternity call exercise a beneficial 
effect, it is that of the use of at.'ohol'c drinks.

!

XVe are pleased t-> learn from Rev. XX'. J.

{

XVe deeply regret to learn that Rev. S. I). 
llrvine, of Springfield, N. B., is laid aside from 
work by reason of an attack of hemorrhage of 

; the lungs. Bro. Ervine is one of our most faith- 
; ful and Moved ministers, and there are many 

. . - . .. A. . ' who will retnemlier him to his affliction aud earn-
„»„vh, Œh nSriT?» rttesT «->• ("r "is “•
part. It was an earnest expression on the part 
of all to do better work for the coming year.
Regretfully we took our leave of the good people 
of Doaktown the visit being one long to be re-

Lower XVoodstock, Rev C. N. Barton, Deacon :
Jacob O. Porter; Florenceville, Rev. A. H. Hay
ward and Bro. F. II. Estey XX’indsor, Bro. Janies 
K. H. Sitnins; Andover. Rev. R. X\r. Deminings 
Lie.) First Canterbury, Deacon XXV T. Hatfield 

tiid Bro. Alonzo C. Dow; Invited Brethren,
Rev. Thomas Todd, Rev. J. G. Harvey, Rev. J.
II. Hughes, Rev. P. R. Knight, Rev. J. C.
Hleakney, Rev. J. XV’. S. Young, and Bro. Chas.
Atherton (Lie.)

Rev. A. H. Hayward was elected moderator,
1 nd Rev. C. N. Barton clerk.

The clerk of Albert Street Church read the i 
) solution passed by the church authorizing the j 
• I rk to call the council.

The candidate related his Christian experience, j 
all to the ministry, views of Christian doctrine.

After being examined by members of the council - 
the candidate retired. The following resolution
was unanimously adopted: ,, , ,

"ResoU’ed tl*»t the Christian experience, call family that could reasonably be shown has been 
to the ministry, views of Christian doctrine is left undone. The addresses and presents from 
approved by this council; we recommend the the Sunday-School to Mrs. Champion and my- 
Albert Street Church to proceed with the ordin- self, the handsome baptizing gown from the

God'* promises were never meant to ferry our 
laziness. Like a lxiat, they are to lie rowed by 

. inembered by us. May the work of the Lord our oars; but many men, entering, forget the 
conducted by Pastor King and his co-labours be oar, and drift down more helpless in the lx>at 

, richly blessed of our Heavenly Father.

1
* . than if they had stayed on shore.—Beecher,

I Dr. Alexander Madaren said recently: "The 
! fountain .s in the solitary cleft of the lonely hills 
‘ and draws its waters from tlie snows which 
j sparkle on their tops; and the minister to be a 

On leaving this field of labor P°wer must live alone with God."
I feel it ray duty to say that 
no kindness to myself and

Religious News.

Gibson.
In the time of trouble he shall hide me in his 

pavilion;
In the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide me. 
He shall cover thee with his feathers.
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||lv.M%rt*—Al rktpwraii, W. h , eti the 26th inst., after 
prolonged «offering caused by an internal tumor, Deorge 
llughsmi, aged 6a year*, leaving a wile, two sons and three 
daughters in mourning, A little prior to his death the de
parted experienced a hope in CIHst, and joyfully welcomed 
lire end of hie sufferings lie was a good citizen, highly 
esteemed in the community in which he lived.

New Brunswick H®rr?e Misstep Receipts.

E. M. Sippemll,
Jcmstg Church, “
Jeiusvg Church Sunday School, '*
Jemsvg Church,
First Springfield Church,
First Springfield Church,
Seo»«<1 St. Martaitia Church,
W. U. M. V., of and Cliipman 

Church,
Mr* M. Smith, Treasurer of 

W. H. M. V.,
Second Elgin Church,

........................... S. S.
E. M. Sippvrell,
First Johnston Church,
Sconul Johnston Church,
Temperance Vale Church,
Tohique Valley Church,
First St. Andrew* Church,
Second St. Andrews Church,
Beaver Harlxir Church,
Svond Chipinan Church,
M.iviuqttac Church,
Hampton Village Church,

come to me."
Webster said, when he was sixty year* old, 

that he still felt the warm pressure of tlut hand.H. M. $ 204 05 
6 12 
3 10 
6 11 
2 25 
2 00 
5 00

F. M. 
F. M. 
H. M.

Politeness Ktvv—V NortMcM, Sunbuty V'K, on the and in.t, Irom 
Catarrh of the stomach, William Kady, aged 63 years, A 
elle, three sons and four daughters survive to cherish llie 
mctnnrv of an affectionate father and guide. For some time 
tiro. Kady has been quite active in Chiistian work and was 
ever found in bis place in the house of prayer and public 
Worship, tie was a mem lier of Second Church, and will be 
much missed both its the church and neighborhood in which 
he

Politeness in business is what *tmtvgvm is in 
war. It gives power to weakness; it supplies 
great deficiencies and overcomes the enemy with 
very little loss of time uml blood. It is invincible 
either in the attack or defense. ^ There is no in
vestment so remunerative. It is simply putting 
our kind works and courteous manners to com
pound interest. There is no commodity costs so 
little, and yet is so rarely possessed.

With some persons this quality is really innate, 
and with others it is developed by proper home 
training and refined associations. True polite
ness springs from goodness of heart. A truly 
sympathetic nature is ever generous. It views 
its fellows from a personal standpoint, and can- 

7 not. therefore, fail to In* polite. A jiolite person
10 <x> often succeeds in life when those of ability fail.
11 *5 Conciliatory manners have made the fortunes of 

physicians, lawyers, divines, politicians and
Total, $453 20 merchant*, for affability creates instantaneously

Before Reported, 853 °7 0 prepossession in favor of the person who vx-
— ■ I hibits it. Of two men equal in all other respect*

Ttd.il, $l3°b 27. tiK. courteously polite one has the advantage o 
J. S. Titvs, Treasurer. 1 the other, who is deficient in this quality, audit 

far the U-tter chance of making lii» way in lb 
world.—Great Thoughts.

5 53

H. M. 
H. M.

17 16
2 82
3 68 
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16 05 
3 7» 
*
2 00
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MlM>* —At NortbficM. Sunbury Co., on the 4th iiist, of 
rr. Maud, eldest daughter ol William and llclla 

Miller of Fiedcricton, N. tl., aged 5 year* and 7 month*. 
The interment took place at Upper Newcastle, Rev. W. 
K. McIntyre preaching on the occasion Irom I Peter 1.3.

worm feve

Rkkiiv—At Hilhdiom, «m .tune 8th, Jennie, the lieloved 
wife of Misa Berry, nged 33 year*. The death of our dear 
winter did not «time an a surprise to her many frieiala, for 
they had long I wen sadly pre|mred for it. Home months 
ago the liest medical authority pronounced her to lie 
ing with internal cancer which would terminate fatally. 
Thus having the sentence of death within herself she untiei • 
I «ted dearly ami calmly the end, and like Paul, she trusted 
mil herself, "hut in (Ion whieh raise! h the dead.” Hhe was 
n true believer in Jesus, having been hapti/.ed several years 
ago by Rev*. Kzekiel Homier, and admitted to the Haiti- 

Church, with whieh she remained in fellowshi| 
close of her life. Hhe bore her suH'erings with era 
t-nee and resignation, and gave evidence of the |wwaesaioii 
«*f a giHwl hope through grace. Everything was done by 
her devoted htislmiid and |«rents, which tenth'll to mitigate 
her |«in «a- ailil to her isunfort. Home momhs ago she was 
tcinoved to her father's home that she might lie 
those who were dearest to her. The end came v 
fully, and it may truly Is* said that she fell as|
May tlisl bless and sustain the Iwreaved huslw 
motherless children, the j«rents, and othi 
friends.

remained in felh
great |uti-

Sj. Martins, N. B., 
June 20th, 1900. cry |*mce 

ecu in Jesus, 
ml, the three 
er sorrowing

The Moving Well.

By J. R. Miller, D. D.

Reaching the People.

A preacher ha<t better work in the dark, with
nothing but mother wit, a quickened conscience 

"Life seem* always just running tip against an 3lui a Saxon Bible to teach him wliat to do and 
insurmountable wall," said one whose years have JM)W to do it, than to vault into an aerial ministry 
been full of care and struggle. "But then," he into which only the upper classes shall know or 
added, with a smile following the sight, "the vare anything about him. You had better go 
wall always moves back about two feet when we j nnd talk ‘he gospel in the Cornish dialect to those 
get to it." I miners who told the witnesses by the committee

That i* the description of many a life and of ’ Gf the English Parliament that they "had never 
the carrying on of many an enterprise. The j beard of Mister Jesus Christ in these mines," 
wall of difficulties, dark and insurmountable, than to do the work of the Bishop of London, 
seems to bar the path just ahead. We are ai-

HtvahT At Cumberland Point, Queens Co., N. B. on the 
it., of spinal meningitis, Mary B., daughter of James 
aged *22 yearn. Three sisters and two brothers 
to mourn her Ions.

tilth inst 
Ht uart, 
remain

Hti art—At Bayaide, Charlotte Co., N. B., on the 8th 
inst., Mrs. Stuart, aged 81» years and « months, leaving 
three sons, three daughters anil a numlier of grandchildren 

the loan of one of the most devoted saints, filled 
with tlie spirit, and happy at death with the hope «1 very 
bright of going home. The funeral was attended by J. W. 
H. Young.

to mourn

Toot,*— At Kars, Kin 
consumption, tleorge B. 
childrci large minilier of other relatives, and many 
friends mouro his de|«rt lire. Some years ago deceased 
made his [mace with <!od, and he has since lived a life of 
peaeeful trust in him. To his fi lends he expresseil hi* will 
ingness to |«ss to his eternal reward, stating 1 
happy ill Jesus. “Blessed are the dead who 
L -in." "Oh to live the life of the righteous.” Then we 
can die like him. May Dod.s promises lie verified to the 
ofllirted ones.

gs Co.. N. B., on June 14th, of 
Toole, leaving a widow and four

Make your ministry reach the people in the forms 
ways coming to the place beyond which we can ,)f purest culture if you can, but reach the people; 
*ee no way to go farther, only the wall move* j with classic speech if it may be, but reach 
back a littie! If it would only go down and ■ i«tuple. The great problem of life to an educated 
leave the prosjiect clear wliat a blessed relief it ninistry is to make their culture a power instead 
would lie. and how joyously we could press for- 0f a luxury. Our temptations are all one way, 
ward with our plans and our work. But it sel- Qur missiou is all the other way.—Prof. Austin 
«loin does that. A few have the pleasant onlook, phelp». 
the clear way, but far more than we know are 
of those who toil their lives through with some 
threating l>arrier looming just ahead. But the 
lesson our friend had learned Ls that it stay «ahead, 
and always it moves far enough back t< > leave 
room for the next step.

the
that he 

die in

mam*1.Rest, but do Not Loiter.

The junction of Fleet Street and Farrington 
Street, at the foot of I udgate Hill, is one of the 
most crowded thoroughfares of London. Two
tides of travel meet there, the one pouring to- K. liegeman of Upper Queenebury.
wards the Bank of England and the commercial , . . »... 1. . , , ,,. , , .. I.vons-Amus—At Doaktown, June 2Cth, by Rev. M. I',quarters the Surrey side of the T liâmes, and the j ^in«-, lla/en Lyon* of Ludlow, to Charlotte Amo* of bliis- 
other pouring towards Blackfriar's bridge. In ; held, 
the centre of that junction, between two lamp- f
,,osts, there used to be a solid oaken bench, or „ J-” «">• •*»
"settle, with a high back, and on that back was o( Bii*.tiel«l.

; the inscription "Rest, but do not Loiter.” On 
; that bench thousands of people in the course of 

every day used to rest their weary limbs. Like 
, , , , that poor man's bench in seething London, stands

power over human hearts. Touch a personal t^e imrepealed ordinance of the Sabbath and over 
touch—symlx>1 of heart sympathy—is a key jts blessed portal is written, "Rest, but do not 
which unlocks nlany an imprisoned life. A fine , e or loiter.''-Theodore L Cuyler. 
example of it was seen 111 the Earl of Shaftesbury 
as he went on his ministry of love among London j 
criminals. One who was reformed dated his up* j 
lift to his intercourse with the Earl.

"What did he say to you?" asked one.
"Oh, it was not so much what he said as what

U.tItTLKTT—UAGfcBMAX At the residence of the bride's 
parent*. Upper (,)ueen*htiry, June 201I1, hy Rev. C. W. 
Sali'es. William C. Bartlett of Irmperance Vale, and EdithlYarest sometimes that the I'utle r hath fnrgi*

When lire elouds around thee guthelî ll tuU Him Mit! 
Always hath He comfort *|H>ken,
Never hath Hi* wont lieen broken,

Bttur hath He i «en for year* than tliy fear*.

1
Took Him by the Hand.

Vkniikckikt-W'katiikrbek — In Amherst, N. S„ June 
27, by Rev. Welcome E. Bales, Charles E. Vandegrift and 
Carrie M. Wcatherbee both ol Sackville, N. B.

llAWSON-DVKrv.—At the home ol the bride, June 26, 
hy Rev. J. Miles, Willington L. Dawson, (of the firm 
Dawson 6- Dross) Moncton to Laura J. Duffy, Surrey 
Albert County. N. B.

Jesus "took him by the hand!" This wa* 
one of the wonderful secret* of the Redeemer's■:

Lank-Habthobn—At St. Stephen. June 23rd, hy Rev. 
W. C. Doucher, Fred Deorge Lane ol Red Ifeach, Me., and 
Mary Abide Hart horn of Boston, Mass.1 # What some people need is not more religion so 

much as greater application of what they ahead y 
have, and such a distribution of it over the whole 

he did, He t<x)k my hand, and said, 'Jack, xve’ll of character as to give the life symmetry and
make a man of you yet.’ It was the touch that strength. One is always in a had case when hi*
did it." religion doesn’t seem to fit him.

Daniel Wel>ster went from his country home 
to Boston to study law. He entered without in
vitation the office of Christopher Gore, the head 
of the Massachusetts bar. He was regarded as 
an intruder, and nobody paid him any attention.
One day Rufus King saw the solitary student, B»oWN-At Hardwood Ridge, Sunbury Co., June 27th, ol 
and shook him warmly by the hand, and said: Erysipelas, William Elliott, infant *on of James and Maud

"I knew your father well. Be studious, and Brown, aged three weeks and three days,
you will win. If you want assistance or advice,

1
.VKTT-Kltl.lEV—At St. St-phen, June 25th, hy Rev. 
Doucher. Sandford A. Ha'lett of Hartland, Car let on 

Co., to Annie F". Kelley of Jonesport, Me.

llAt
W. C

Hitchik-F» bbo—At Woodstock, on the !3th of June, by 
•y. T. Todd, Frank Ritchie ol Canterbury and MaudRev

Ferro of Southampton.

Hawkins^Weiv.ht—At the home of the bride,
20th of June, by Rev. H. B. Slo.t, assisted by Rev. j. u. 
Freeman, William K. Hawkins and* Matilda Wright, 
daughter of Zebedce Wright.

Cabi*knteb-Wassoi«—At Blo« mfield, on June 26th. by 
Rev. Jos. A. Cahill, Delbert Carpenter to Mary Wasson, 
both of Bloomfield.
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